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[Published June 29, 1917. 

CHAPTER 520 
AN ACT to create a new paragraph of subsection (2), a new 

paragraph of subsection (3), a new paragraph of subsection 
(6), a new paragraph of subsection (8), a new paragraph of 
subsection (12), a new paragraph of subsection (16), and two 
new paragraphs of subsection. (18), of section 20.17, and a 
new subsection of section 20.73, of the statutes, relating to the 
state board of control, and making appropriations. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. There is added to section 20.17 of the statutes, a 

new paragraph of subsection (2), a new paragraph of subsec-
tion (3), a new paragraph of subsection (6), a new paragraph of 
subsection (8), a new paragraph of subsection (12), a new para-
graph of subsection (16), and two new paragraphs of subsection 
(18), to read: 

(20.17) (2) (e) On July 1, 1917, five thousand dollars, for 
the erection of a greenhouse. 

(3) (f) On July 1, 1917, three thousand dollars, of which 
one thousand dollars shall be available only for the construction 
of a paint storehouse, one thousand five hundred dollars for the 
construction of a hog house, and five hundred dollars for the 
construction of a dry room. 

(6) (f) On July 1, 1917, three thousand dollars, for the con-
struction of a new laundry; and on July 1, 1918, two thousand 
dollars, for the construction of a root cellar. 

(8) (e) On July 1, 1917, eight thousand dollars, for the con-
struction of a laundry. 

(12) (e) On July 1, 1917, seven thousand five hundred dol-
lars, of which six thousand dollars shall be available only for the 
construction of a new barn and silo, fifteen hundred dollars for 
the construction of cisterns and equipment necessary thereto. 

(16) (e) On July 1, 1917, fifteen thousand dollars, and on 
July 1, 1918, fifteen thousand dollars; of which appropriations 
five thousand dollars shall be available only for the completion 
of the wall, and twenty-five thousand dollars for the completion 
of the new cell wing. 

(18) (g) On July 1, 1917, fifteen thousand dollars, for the 
purchase and installation of a new boiler. 

(h) On July 1, 1917, eight hundred eighty-five dollars for 
the purchase of an automobile truck for the state prison. 

SECTION 2. There is added to section 20.73 of the statutes, a 
new subsection to be numbered and to read : 
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(20.73) (4) No automcbile shall be purchased for any insti-
tution under the supervision of the state board of control with-
out specific statutory authority. 

SEC no 3. This act shall take effect July 1, 1917. 
Approved June 28, 1917. 

No. 131, A.] 	 [Published June 30, 1917. 

CHAPTER 521 
AN ACT to create section 1989-1 of the statutes, providing one 

day 's rest at certain times for city firemen. 
The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 

Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. There is added to the statutes a new section to 
read: Section 1989-1. The common council or governing body 
of every city having a paid fire department shall provide for, 
and the chief engineer of the department shall assign to, each 
fireman in the service of the city full rest days as follows: In 
cities of the first class, one full rest day of twenty-four consecu-
tive hours during each seventy-two hours; in cities of the second 
and third classes, one full rest day of twenty-four consecutive 
hours during each ninety-six hours; in cities of the fourth class, 
one full rest day of twenty-four consecutive hours during each 
one hundred and sixty-eight hours, except in cases of positive 
necessity by some sudden and serious fire, accident or other peril, 
which, in the judgment of the chief engineer, or other officer in 
charge, demands that such day of rest be not given at such 
tiire, but arrangements shall be made so that each full rest day 
may be had at such time or times as will not impair the efficiency 
of the department. The provisions of this section shall not apply 
to cities having the two platoon or double shift. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect on January 1, 1918. 
Approved June 29, 1917. 

No. 258, A.] 	 [Published June 30, 1917. 

CHAPTER 522 
AN ACT to amend subsection 3 of section 1797-12e of the stat-

utes. relating to the adjustment of costs for relocating indus-
trial sidetracks when caused by track elevation or depression 
proceedings, making the same applicable to townships. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Subsection 3 of section 1797-12e of the statutes 
is amended to read: (Section 1797-12e) 3. Whenever the 


